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3tatistics p'lishes toci its annnal report on avorc'e vr.los for ':'- e roar 1')19 of cstim'tes of
the values of -Tarm lands; () th
a - CS or farm
''

-

C. i

e1p; and (3) te value of farm live toc'.: and cf
iocl, These estiLlatcs have )COfl cmilod from the
returr3 of a :I.arre corps o:T correspondents thronthout
every rrvince of the Dominion.
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Average Value of Farm Land.
The average vaie of farm land for the Dominion,
i.:cludin,.:improved an m:
rcd 1tr,togetei with the valu6 of
rlYeU.irgs and cther farm bi1d.n, is iaced a 4E2 per acre, as
coriared ith 4.o.st ycar; '44 in 191'i;
41 in 1916; 140 in 1915;
•38 in 1914 and in 190. Thi shows an ejhan(ement in value of
farm ]ands of 14 or
per cent 111 five ye'_rs , Br provinces,
the value is h:ghest in 3ritia Cclnbia, be
$174 as compared

with an estiat uni vi:w 1 l49 per az7ru. in li? and 1918.
Ontario, with in estim•d airae value of
6 per acre, and Oue)ec
:i'
with 72 per ace
the avaraL-e :r ;he omriion
Last year

oth Ontario and Qiebe cave ea.h tre aera:o v1ue of farm lands
avorare value of farm
lands has rin i'on i44 der a.re, the hi -het previous value, to
(U
Scotia ac •9in3 an increase from 336per acre in 1918 to
l5l.

at 5? per acro, In Priice Ed:ard Island th

41 in 1919
ITew
im7ick iialued its farm land. at $19 per acre in
11O, 329 In i.r
1917;
5 in 1118 and 332 in 1019. The value
farm Jards in Ianio5a, while f1ucttatinr et:cen ;29 in 1910 and
32 in 1918, rose. to
5 per are in 1919. In Sas:atchewan farm
lands were valnrc a
2 as cYrpared with $a9 per acre in 1918 and
24 in 1914, and Al :'ta 'tns increased in value from 321 per acre
in 1914 to $2? :n 1)17 au. 329 in 19I.
7a s
AveeoofFz- rm_He1D
The avera'e rj

c

p'-

for fa

h.'.p in 1919 show

considerable incr€ase as a5çtrei With t:i. iovious year. For Canada
as a whole, the v.agcs nr ;ri during su.umo , for males, inclusive
'oard, is $78 an Ir fcI:Le3, 43 per mnh; the value f

'Dard,3 24 per month fr rna1c und çl9 'cr fem1os, is included in
surmer
help 'ur
the above ostitac. In
the cst
month
C, iaciudJrg 321 per
months was estiEated, fr mo.es, at
for hoard, and fr females at $3 per rqnth, inc1ndin 17 per mnth
By the year, incLiding oard, males received $764 in
ard.
f:r
1019 as cmpared with $617 in 1918 and (;323 in 1914; females
189 in
recoived 3465 in 1919, as c - 'npared v'ith "412 i 191
1914, being an annual averare increase of over 136 per cent :r men
n:,d
146 per cent for vnmen frm 1914 to 1019. C - mpared by
s, the average v:aes per month fr male and female help
;t
respectively, in the summer sea3on, incldin., .moard, were in rder
f value in 1919 as fo11s: British C':lumbia, $96 and $64 A
,89 a.d
Alberta, $95 and 358 Saskatc1iean, 394 and ';55,
ad '37, Ontari, 370
52, Tev.? Brunsici, '79 and $35, ue'ec,
Scotia, 369 and 334, and Prince Ed'..ard Island 351 and
and 340,
$28. In 1918 the position f the pr'vinces as regards v:ages of
moles v- as the samq, .3ritish CollTn'ia c:minr first f:r bth males
and females and Prince Td:ard Island last in both cases. The net
enrnings :f Farm help in the sommer months foma1es n- as highest in
Jritish Columbia, 37, foilnued 'y A1erta with 34 Saskatchewan
and iaioitoba, 332, Ontario and neee $22, Jew runsvrick $20, :Tova
ic:tia, 313 and Prince Edviard Island $15, wuile fcr males it was
highest in Alberta with 367 per month, Saskatchewan $6G fl1oued
n y 3ritish C1nm'ia, 365, Nanitca 3.3, :eu Jrunswick, $56, (aeec
: .ard I31and 33 per
va Sctio. $47 and T'inco
• 2. Ontori $48,
o •1- h.
r

, esf_FarmLivc Stck and .f 1

•i'o1-i m:•rh of 1917 is
f nilch c:s
';rned cattle, sheep
1mer. Fcr the Dmi

f t'e value of i1rscs fr:m the
again in. evidence in the figures of 1919; the
cntinnes th advaoe .':ile the value f ther
and Sv;i:c, In eith•r stat ionry or slightly
nvcrae price f horses
i:.1 ao
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under 1 year old is $55 as ngainst $56 in 1913 and 357 in 1917;
for horses 1 year old to under 3, the avrae value per animals was
as against 3112 in 1918 and $116 in the previous year; for
ork horses the price per aniai is practically the sane in 199
as in 1918 061 ani. 313
The continued upward trend of the va1ie
of milk products in ieJ rcted in the average price of mich cows
ihich is piaoed. at
yor heaa in 1919 as compared with $87 in 191,
$62 in 1915 and 34?. in 1910. The average value of other cattle
under 1 year was $25 as copred with a similar figure in 1918whi1e
those of three years oil and over dropped in value from 380 per head
in 1916 to 83 per head in 1919. Sheep averv;eb A5 as against
$16 in 1918, Swine are valued at $26 as against $5 in 1918. V/o1
shows a O.roD of f:om 62 cents per pound to 55 cen;s for unwashed.,
Correipondents were
and from 00 cents to 70 ccntv ±'r wash1.
recired to report from the het possie information available the
averag3 value pe:' hend 01 each kind of farm aninaliat their district,
and the aera.çs chus obtained have been eopfle1 and employed in
ucs according to th3 number of farm
the calcu)atcns of totcJ
The resnitinc totaig for the
an.ma1s as roi- ried in June 119
Dominion are an f:Ccw. th3 figurqs fon 1918 beinF. given in brackets:
Hooe, $435,0700:5 ( 59.15 COO,; MUch cows, 3327.814,000
$307,244,000); 0c:r cttlo, Q 381.007,000 ($36,814,000); All
cattle, 37C8,821,(Y)C; (U ; O,iOO; Sncep, $50,402,000 ($48,802,000)
The total valuc for farm live
Swine Q 102,309,00 t.12.75(
stock in Caria iathora0re onilnated at $1,296,2000 as against
61,0(0 in 1017..
1,326,766,COO in 1918 and
The total numn of arinnio reo el co :ars in June last
was: Horses 3667,369, r.]oh cos 'n,ler cat;le 6,536,574,
sheep 3,421,958 and ixnaxwx Siine 4040,0
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